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Abstract

This webinar series and research project was designed to determine the effectiveness of selfpaced learning in building understanding of curriculum adaptations. The participant pool was
small consisting of two first-year educators, both teaching middle level English. The
environment consisted of one urban educator and one rural educator. The webinar series consists
of seven training videos featuring the following curriculum adaptations: input, output, difficulty,
quantity, level of support, participation, and time. Limitations include the small participant pool
and short timeline. Further research is needed to determine the efficacy of self-paced tutorials
and educator engagement. Adaptation examples could also be increased with a larger timeline.
Recommendations for the future are provided.
Keywords: curriculum adaptation, special education curriculum, inclusive education, webinar
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Adapting made simple: A webinar series focused on implementing curriculum adaptations
Inclusive education is currently the preferred method of providing special education services.
The Individual with Disabilities Education Act states that students must be provided an
education in their least restrictive environment. According to U.S. Department of Education, the
percentage of students with disabilities receiving 80% of their educational services within the
general education classroom has increased from 47% in 2000 to 64% in 2018. With the rising
trend of inclusive education, the role of adapting curriculum must become a collaborative
responsibility between both the general education teacher and the special education teacher.
Curriculum adaptations should not be reserved only for students with individual education plans,
rather, educators should feel comfortable adapting their curriculum for the diverse needs of their
entire classroom.
The concept of adapting curriculum has been around since the beginning of special education
services, however, there is little research that supports how frequently, and adequately general
education teachers implement curriculum adaptations within their classroom. Kurth and Keegan
(2014) interpreted observational data determining that special education teachers believe that
adaptations are used more frequently than reality suggests. Students with more significant needs
are however, provided more adapted resources than peers with less significant disabilities. Trela
and Jimenez (2013) discuss the implications of functional curriculums compared to adapted
general education curriculums. The language around functional curriculums has also varied over
the years, Trela and Jimenez discuss how functional curriculum shifted from adapted curricular
standards to an entirely new curriculum focused on functional life skills. This shift has led to a
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separation between inclusive education and self-contained education due to the practicality of
instructing two curriculums within one classroom.
With an increase in inclusive education, the necessity of curriculum adaptations has
increased. Educators need to feel comfortable providing educational access to all students,
because merely providing physical access to a classroom is not sufficient nor beneficial for
students with significant disabilities. Lowrey, Hollingshead, and Howery (2017) examined how
the impact of educator language towards new curriculum practices, specifically Universal Design
for Learning (UDL) impacts the likelihood of user practice and continued use. If educators feel
overwhelmed with educational practices, it is unlikely they will share the knowledge with peers
or continue implementing necessary curricular changes that provide educational access for all
students. Relevant practices are important for not only students, but also for the educators being
impacted by training seminars.
Webinar
The webinar series for curriculum adaptations was designed for educators working with
students in intermediate, middle level, and secondary grades. As stated earlier, research has
shown that general education teachers are not provided training on how to adequately adapt
lesson plans and materials. The webinar series, Adapting Made Simple, was designed to provide
a quick definition of the adaptation and explain a few ways to implement the type of adaptation
in their curriculum. Kurth and Keegan (2014) implemented a study on teacher-made curriculum
adaptations for students with mild to significant disabilities and found that special education
teachers and paraeducators made higher level adaptations than their peers in general education.
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The types of curriculum adaptations addressed in Adapting Made Simple include input,
output, difficulty, time, alternate goals, substitute curriculum, participation, quantity, and level of
support. For the purpose of the webinar series, this researcher chose not to include alternate goals
and substitute curriculum because of the level of modification required should be overseen by a
special education teacher. As this series was designed to provide general education teachers with
tools to easily accommodate and adapt curricular materials, the idea of modifying curriculum
was addressed but not included as a video tutorial. The term adaptation is used as an umbrella
term to cover both accommodations and modifications.
Participants
The initial participant of the webinar series is a first-year English teacher currently coteaching sixth, seventh, and eighth grade classes. The participant works directly with the
researcher during the sixth grade English class and co-teaches seventh and eighth with another
special education teacher. The participant was selected due to his willingness to implement
curricular adaptations within each grade level and attend an online webinar series. The
participant was unable to be filmed due to space concerns and time constraints.
The second participant is a first-year English teacher who is working on seeking an
alternate licensure. This teacher is currently employed in a small-town in North Missouri. The
participant graduated with a degree in business, Spanish, and minor in English. The participant
has no formal education training from a college institution, other than the training received
during the alternate licensure process. The participant was originally hired as a substitute teacher
before entering into the alternate licensure process. This participant was selected due to their
position and process of alternate licensure.
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The webinar series is also located virtually for additional non-researched participants to
attend. Currently, one additional participant has viewed each of the webinar episodes and has
shared curricular adaptations they implemented.
Environment
The two participants selected for the webinar are both English educators working in middle
level education in public schools. One participant is located in an urban school district teaching
in a K-8 school. The second participant is located in a rural school district teaching within a
traditional middle school setting (sixth-eighth). The variations of school settings were intentional
for diversity within education and use of curriculum adaptations. The participant in the rural
school district does not co-teach but has several students who receive pull-out special education
services. The urban participant co-teaches all of their English classes and does not have students
with pull-out minutes. The online aspect of the webinar series and social media ventures opens
the instruction of curriculum adaptations to school districts across the country. The researcher
notes that the website has been accessed by an educator in California and the TikToks have been
viewed by educators across the globe. It is unknown if adaptations have been implemented by
those outside of the participant list.
Method
Inclusive education involves several different models or frameworks. One framework
includes an emphasis placed in co-teaching, a general education teacher and special education
teacher working together within one classroom educating all children. In this model, curriculum
adaptations often fall to the special education teacher. Another framework is pull-out services
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with some collaborative effort made between the special education resource instructor and the
general education teacher. In this framework, adaptations fall on the general education teacher
with assistance from the special education teacher. Adapting Made Simple was designed to
change this discourse by providing easy adaptations for both teachers to implement while
teaching. The training videos were approximately 10-20 minutes in length and included on the
spot examples of how to easily adapt curricular materials.
Research involved determining the effectiveness and education of curriculum adaptations
before filming the webinar series. Burkhauser and Lesaux (2017) found that curriculum
adaptations implemented by general education teachers without training resulted in lowering the
academic rigor of the curricular material. Whereas educators with more experience and training,
were able to adapt content without changing the rigor of the assignment. Curriculum
accommodations are used to support diverse learners without decreasing the academic rigor,
whereas curriculum modifications impact the curriculum rigor. The webinar series focused
primarily on curriculum accommodations, as modifications should be created with direct
consultation from special education teachers. Several other research studies demonstrated that
curriculum adaptations implemented by general education teachers resulted in curricular
modifications, not curricular accommodations due to the academic rigor being reduced for
student needs (Choppin, 2013). Troyer (2019) and Gelmez-Burakgazi (2020) support the
statement that general education teachers may unintentionally lower the academic rigor of whole
class assignments through the use of curricular adaptations.
Pre-Survey
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The participants were asked to participate a pre-webinar survey. Both participants were
asked the following questions and responded as noted.
1. What are curricular adaptations?
1. Participant one response: “When you change/alter material for students
with IEPs.” Participant two response: “Changing materials for students
with disabilities.”
2. How many kinds of curriculum adaptations are there?
1. Participant one: “Um. More than I can count, wouldn’t anything that
changed material be considered an adaptation?” Participant two: “I’m
guessing two-ten? There couldn’t be too many if you’re making a
webinar.”
3. What’s the difference between modifications, adaptations, and accommodations?
1. Participant one: “I feel like this is a trick question. I want to say that
they’re interchangeable, especially since you’re working with a webinar
on adaptations.” Participant two: “Would adaptations and
accommodations be interchangeable? But modifications are separate? I
remember you talking about this a couple years ago.”
4. When have you adapted curriculum materials?
1. Participant one: “When we add graphic organizers for writing and provide
audio books for certain students.” Participant two: “Extended time on tests
and homework. Possibly more when I ask the special education teacher for
help.”
5. Do you feel comfortable making adaptations?
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1. Participant one: “Not really. That’s why I work with you and co-teacher.
I’m confident with the standards and you’re pretty good at making
changes.” Participant two: “Not at all. Again, I didn’t get a degree in
teaching like you.”
Based on the data collected during the pre-survey neither participant felt comfortable adapting
curriculum without guidance. This matched with the earlier research that supported the belief
that general education teachers are unprepared for creating curricular adaptations after
graduation. With guidance and support, comfort levels increase, and the use of curriculum
adaptations may also increase. This also connects to the earlier research surrounding teacher
language of curricular materials and the likelihood it will be used after introduction.
Implementation
A collection of seven webinar videos were created for general education teachers related
to seven of the nine curriculum adaptations. Participants were asked to watch the training videos
and adapt a lesson based on the strategies provided. A template from Tools for Teachers
(Appendix A) was used to assess which curricular adaptation was being implemented within the
lesson plan.
The webinar series was created using OpenUpResources EL Education curriculum
materials. The adaptations demonstrated in each episode were designed to be implemented with
little preparation, in order to increase the likelihood of participants using the adaptations.
Another reason adaptations were made simple includes the importance of language and teacher
beliefs of students in inclusive classrooms. Woolfson (2018) discusses the importance of teacher
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beliefs towards students with significant disabilities within the general education classroom.
Personal beliefs directly impact the level of instruction provided to students within a classroom
and as a result the level of prep given to curriculum adaptations. By providing simple
adaptations, this researcher was hoping to overcome negative personal beliefs and increase the
use of curricular adaptations.
Adaptations were used within a pull-out instructional classroom and a general education
classroom to demonstrate that access to grade level standards can be accomplished with
curriculum adaptations. The current focus of inclusive education remains the benefit of social
interactions that occur naturally within the general education classroom. While academic growth
is a benefit of inclusive education, it is currently not reflected as a priority according to Ballard
and Dymond (2017). Their literature review found that the current focus of curriculum
adaptations involves the use of functional curriculum replacements in order to improve social
interactions within the inclusive classroom. Special education services once again should be
delivered in the least restrictive environment with an emphasis in academic access, not just
physical access. Ballard and Dymond (2017) point out the flaw with limiting academic access
due to the push for inclusive education. The focus of curriculum adaptations should not be on
“where” students are learning, rather the “what” students are learning.
Results
The results are limited due to the number of participants and overall time constraints of
the semester. The consistent changes in learner environments also directly impacted the results of
participant one as it limited the preparation time allowed for the webinar series.
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Both participants were given the same survey as earlier, the answers reflected a better
understanding of curriculum adaptions and comfort in creating individual adaptations.
1. Q1: Participant one: “Curriculum adaptations involve making changes to lessons
and materials for all students.” Participant two: “Adaptations are modifications
and accommodations for students in my classes.”
2. Q2: Participant one: “There’s 9? But we covered seven of them.” Participant two:
“I’m going to say nine. I don’t remember all of their names, but I can see the chart
in my head!”
3. Q3: Participant one: “Adaptations include both. Modifications significantly
change the goals of the lesson.” Participant two: “Accommodations are changes in
the way material is presented or accessed, whereas modifications change the
standard.”
4. Q4: Participant one: “I adapted a few lessons based on the handout you gave me. I
also worked with co-teacher in seventh to make some more adaptations while she
was leading.” Participant two: “Well I adapted that lesson with you. I’ve also
worked on making smaller adaptations more frequently.”
5. Q5: Participant one: “I’m still not 100% comfortable, but if you and co-teacher
were both gone for an extended time frame, I’m confident I could make similar
adaptations.” Participant two: “I’m going to need some more guidance, but I’m
also still getting familiar with lesson planning and using standards.”
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The adaptations both participants implemented impacted the academic rigor, but not in a
significant manner. With practice this researcher believes that they will be able to create
accommodations that do not alter the level of standard being assessed by the lesson.
Discussion
Curriculum adaptations are frequently used to increase content access within a general
education classroom for students with significant disabilities. The use decreases slightly when
used with students who have mild disabilities (Kurth and Keegan, 2014). Inclusive education
requires more access than physical access into the inclusive classroom, students require
curriculum access for the interaction to be truly beneficial.
Educators receive multiple hours in professional development each year, however the
language surrounding the trainings directly impact the implementation of the trainings. Adapting
Made Simple was designed to overcome time barriers and provide easy access to curricular
adaptations. Social media was also used to increase teacher engagement and provide faster
access to adaptation training. Restricting demonstrations for each adaptation to under twenty
minutes was purposeful because it allows educators to select training videos that are relevant to
their classroom. Adaptation techniques and tricks in under ninety seconds was also used to
increase buy-in.
Limitations of the research include the small participant pool and timeline. With a larger
participant pool the effectiveness of the webinar trainings could be evaluated at a higher level.
Currently the researcher notes that the post-webinar survey showed an increase in understanding
of curriculum adaptations. However, the researcher notes that implementation of practices was
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not found to be as effective. With an increased timeline and future re-evaluation, it is possible
that comfort and ability within curriculum adaptations might also increase. The participants
found the name Adapting Made Simple to be an accurate representation of the content found
within the videos.
Future research needs to be conducted on using webinar and self-paced training seminars
for instruction of curriculum adaptations. Without a further understanding of how attentive
participants were during the trainings, it is difficult to assess the effectiveness of the self-paced
platform. Research in the area of curriculum adaptation trainings for general education teachers
have small participant groups, which leaves multiple limitations in terms of data collected and
environmental impacts. Future implications of this webinar training include the possibility of
increasing educator engagement and language positivity with curriculum adaptations. Future
trainings implemented during the undergrad period could also be beneficial for student and
educator success.
Overall, the research conducted demonstrates that curricular adaptations have limited
success rates without proper educational training. Inclusive education is not effective without the
use of differentiated instruction or adapted instruction. Educator beliefs and language impact the
effectiveness of educational strategies within their classroom and the likelihood that materials
will be adopted by school buildings.
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